Sunday - November 1, 2020
31st Sunday in Ordinary Time (End Daylight Saving Time)

All Saints Sunday

Gospel Bible Study (Matthew) 8:30-9:30 am
Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/669099966
To join by telephone, call 253-215-8782 and enter Meeting ID 669 299 966.
Worship 10:00 am
Use this link beginning at 9:45 am to attend
Worship: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/97884952311
To join by telephone, call 253-215-8782 and enter Meeting ID 978 8495 2311.
The Worship Bulletin can be found at www.rosecityparkpres.org
Coffee Hour will immediately follow the Worship Service on Zoom.
Deacons 11:30 am - Zoom
Lectionary Readings
• First Reading Revelation 7:9-17
• Psalm 34:1-10, 22
• Second Reading 1 John 3:1-3
• Gospel Matthew 5:1-12

This Week October 31- November 7
Saturday, October 31 Halloween SET YOUR CLOCKS BACK 1 HOUR
8:30 am Men's Breakfast - Zoom

Sunday, November 1 End Daylight Saving Time
8:30 am Bible Study ( Matthew) - Zoom
10:00 am Worship & Coffee Hour - Zoom
11:30 am Deacons
Tuesday, November 3 Election Day
7:00 pm Special Session Meeting - Zoom
Wednesday, November 4
7:00 pm Devotional Prayer Service - Facebook
7:00 pm Communications- Zoom
Thursday, November 5
7:00 pm Personnel
Friday, November 6
1:00 pm Wy'East Food Ministry

Announcements
God’s Call: Just World…Green Earth
Stewardship…and Faith…in Uncertain Times
We do live and worship in trying times, separated from the physical building of our church
that we all love so much, and yet we are very busy being the church in ways that we had
never envisioned before. Zoom this and Zoom that…and the occasional gathering while
masked and socially distanced…has allowed us to serve our God and our fellow
parishioners in so many new, challenging and exciting ways. We’re still worshiping together
on Sunday mornings, still working diligently and creatively in committees, still serving
meals to veterans, still gathering for Bible studies and adult education conversations about
topical and meaningful books, still enjoying fellowship and outings with our youth, still
participating in deepening discussions at Men’s Breakfast, still keeping our faith buoyed by
Wednesday devotionals, and so much more! We truly are busy “being the church.”
As we faithfully maintain our Rose City Park Presbyterian Church connections, we also
realize that the financial needs of the church continue unabated, much the same as before
this pandemic rearranged our lives. The building and grounds still need to be maintained,
salaries need to be continued as before, the important community and congregational work
of our committees should be supported, and we need to be faithful to the visions of the
future that our saints before us had and then entrusted to us. We need to ensure that,
when we are able to safely gather again in our beloved sanctuary, we have all the set
pieces back in place to support all those activities as before.

In the next few weeks, the Stewardship Committee will be mailing letters and pledge cards
to you for your prayerful consideration of how we choose to be the stewards of our
individual gifts for the missions both within our church and beyond its walls. As Rev.
Cynthia Campbell recently said, “Human beings are made for relationships; we are who we
are because of our relationships with God and with one another. How we choose to
respond to God’s grace and how we choose to treat others shapes our lives. It’s our
Stewardship.”
Stewardship Committee

FOOD MINISTRY
Dinner preparation for the Wy’East veteran’s shelter continues. The next meal is on Friday,
November 6. The meat component is rotisserie chicken. RCPPC members are asked to
contribute carbo casseroles, vegetable dishes, muffins, beverage, and delicious
desserts. Please contact George J. or Joyce C. if you plan to participate.
SOCIAL ACTION COMMITTEE
NEEDED: Photos/snapshots of David Dornack, especially his early years, for a
Video featuring his nearly 21 year ministry at RCPPC.
SEND TO: churcheventpics@gmail.com
DEADLINE: October 30th
Please Add Your Voice to David's Farewell - by Nov 2nd
In regular time each of us could come to a party to send David into retirement with our
blessings. Instead we'll create a video montage to share during the Nov 22nd celebration..
We need you to make a video message with your smartphone in portrait mode. Or make
an audio clip. No longer than 30 seconds. Send to paulettercppc@gmail.com
Mid-Week Devotion on Facebook
Paulette and David are posting a devotion Wednesdays on Facebook. It is usually up at
7:00 pm. Thanks for watching and posting comments. All are appreciated.
BYBEE LAKES HOPE CENTER (BLHC)
Please join us in helping to make sack lunches for the Bybee Lakes Hope Center. Bybee
Lakes Hope Center is the new transitional housing facility to support Multnomah County
community members experiencing homelessness. We will be making sack lunches weekly
to help out at the center until their kitchens are up and running. For more information
please contact Shannon Miller.

GIVING: Thank You for your continued Financial Support
Your continued financial support under these unusual circumstances is necessary and so
appreciated. If you are in a position to give, here are options:
1. Write a check and mail it to the church: Rose City Park Presbyterian Church, 1907 NE
45th Ave, Portland, OR 97213.
2. Make an Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) from your checking account to the church's

bank account. If you are interested in doing this, please contact the office at 503–2820965 or office@rosecityparkpres.org.
3. Have you used your bank's online bill payment system before? You can send a check to
RCPPC at no extra cost to you and no credit card fees to the church. Contact your bank for
details.
4. You may also make a donation by clicking here: RCPPC Donations.

Coming Up
Sunday, November 8
Bible Study ( Matthew) - Zoom
Worship & Coffee Hour - Zoom
Adult Ed
Youth
Tuesday, November 10
Sarah Circle
Wednesday, November 11 - Veterans Day
Social Action
Evening Devotional
Thursday, November 12
Building & Grounds
Friday, November 13
Wy'East Food Ministry
Saturday, November 14
Men's Breakfast
Sunday, November 15
Bible Study (Matthew) - Zoom
Worship & Coffee Hour - Zoom
Adult Ed immediately after fellowship time.
Tuesday, November 17
Regular Session Meeting

Wednesday, November 18
Reading in the Afternoon
Evening Devotional

Prayers
For those suffering from depression.
For those who are struggling.
For peace, calm and wisdom for our country.
For everyone affected by the fires.
For a new different school year.
For all those affected by Covid 19.
If you would like to be put on the prayer list please let Paulette or Carolee know.

Important Links
RCPPC Website
RCPPC Events Calendar
RCPPC Facebook

Please Visit Us on Facebook!

RCPPC Broadcaster
RCPPC Donations

If you would like to join Rose City Park Presbyterian Church or learn more about us, please
talk with David or Paulette, or email paulette@rosecityparkpres.org

Office Contact Information:
503–282-0965
office@rosecityparkpres.org

Rose City Park Presbyterian Church is an inclusive spiritual community for all of God’s people. We are committed to
welcoming people of every race, language, age, gender, ethnicity, economic status, mental or physical ability, and sexual
orientation into the full life and ministry of the church.
We pledge ourselves to the reconciling work of God through Jesus Christ.
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